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The .Bioceica Journo is conducted by the Biochemical Society and is published

by the Cambridge University Press.
This; Sietv ha; been- institited foi.the purpose of facilitating intercourse between
those biologists and chemists
are-- interest m the.- investigation, of problems
common to both, such as the chemical problems connected with Agriculture Brewing,
DAnimal. and Vegetable Physiology and IPahlogy, &c. Persons intereted in Biochemistry areeligibl f e4 tion.
Metings are heid -at diferant centires for -the- communication of pae to the
Sdciety.
b. .i.n.
.eentits members to receive
.;..s.nd
e n January
1st, is 3s. and
:-The an-ual subscription,due
-,a copy of t JournaL bFurthr hxfrpaai may obebtained .on application- to the
Hon. ec., -Prof. A. C. bnal,. Imperial College of Science and Technology, South
Kensington,-S.W~7, er!o- .-!eoHio. Treas., Mr- _. Addyman Gardner, 12s Hyde Park
Mansions; London,N.W 1,thom subscriptions should be sent.
Prof. A. Harden, F.R.S., Sunnyholme,
;;Papers-forp--vublcatibon should be nt
'Bourne End, -ckB . C miis respcting the prntig of the aicles, or epeting
the purchase o offprints shouild be ddressed to the UniversityPress, Cambridge.
The &Iournal i ssued abut every-two months and the date. at wichi each paper
is- received by- the editors i pntd at thebg:in of. the paper.
All- Communications respecting the purchase o copi
the, parts -or.:Vlummes,
whether currenit or back isues, or respbcting subscriptis in Te case of non.iemabersof the Biochemical Socety '(Z3 net per vQlume (p-ost free) payible in advance") should be
addressed to The Cambridge University Press, Fettr Lane, London, E.C. 4, or to the
Hon. Treas., Mr J. Add,man Gardner, 12s Hyde Park Mansions, London, N.W. 1.
For prices ofbak% numbers and-volnmes see list on p. 4 of Wrapper.
Quotations can be given-for T ram binig cases and for binding Subscibers' Set.
The Cambridge Un-iversity Pes h,s--appointed the Urive'rsity of Chicago Press
'it States
Je.
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Notice to Contributors.
1.l.Contributors who re members of the Biochemical Society receive 25- copies. of
their papers'free ,and can -purchase idditional copi if notice be given when their proofs
Other contributors may purchase reprinits 'but receeive nd freecQples.
are retur
X2.* Papers- for:warded to the Editors for publication are understcd not to be
offered to any other Journal for prior or simultaneous publication.
3. All commsunication iended fQr publication 'must be type-written.
4. References. Refrenes to litettie should be-farranged alphabetically
according- o -authors' names at th end -of thec.ommunication, each acompanied
by the date ,title -of Jou l volum and page, thUS: ArJ
pn (1912),
iot
-59, 17..-In the text the r nce should be indicted hy the author's,nauie and the
em
1912). If r ee -i made to
-date, enclosed in brckets, thus
severalt, papers publih by one author i -a single year, these should be - numbered
in- sequence and:-the itumbe qoted along with:-the year both in -the text and in the
r._.
.thes,*.eJ
nu'
p;
-colleXcted references. - .:
bered
5. hemical formued -should be wratten,
asr
fI possibe in a sigle horizntal line.
-6. Illustrations and crve aeopnn h papr fmust he caeully 0drawn,
twie the-sizeof the s-hed block, om smoQth white Bris
ordinarye
curve paperEinIndian ink. ftAny lettering en thee drawns should. be lightly inserted
in penil. Further information danbe obtainedfr the Editors.
'
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M58. for the successive numbers of fVol. 25" should ~beV in the
ot 'thfii. 'd- bl*
whitA.
6'*,SA*
hands o6f the Editors
befre- thie 1st of Januar,
:March, May, Julyr,
September andr November respectively.
Crontributors are specially
to arrange refrencesin the manner tuniformy adopted in
requested
this Journal.O A-- 6t
-ordinary
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PRICES OF BACK -NUMBERS AND
in

Paper covers.

318. 6d. net per vol.

Volumes I-VI.
Volumes VII-X.
Index o-f, Authors and Subj ects
in Volu'mes I-X.

of p-rint.),
~(Out
5s. Bd. net. (By. post, 5s". 5d.)

Volume XMIX
Volumes XX._XXIV.,
'Index of Authors an'dSubjects
in Volumes XI-XX.

(out of print.)
60..- net per voL.
10.'. net. (By post, 10s. 4d.

Volumes,XI-XVL
Volumes XVII-XVIII.

VOLUMES.'

(Cuto prn.
60s. net per vol.

-Quotation's Can be given b h
publishers f or bound cpe
of back numbers.-

Claims for Journalnds"ilftblostt inTaPt wilo be entertaie more tha'n 3 months after the
date of postingr of the Jo'i'rnal.,
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